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DAM EL WEBSTER.

From the New York Tribune.

Me. Webster's has been a lofty tho
not entirely successful career. De-

scended from an ancestry originally
Scotch, but for a time resident in Eng-

land, which migrate! to this country
very soon after the Landing at Ply-

mouth, he was born in Salisbury, (now
Boscawen,) e, on the

lSth of January, 1732. His life has
therefore been extended over nine

months beyond the seventy years allot-te- d

to man. His earliest known pro-

genitor was Thomas Webster, who

lived at Hampton, near the sea-coa- of
as early as 1G36. The

Websters were generally farmers and

(on occasion) soldiers, were fair-haire-

of light complexion, and slender frame.

The Statesman inherited his sturdy

frame, dark features, black hair, &c.

from his father's mother, daughter of

Rev. Stephen BatcheUer, and a woman

of remaikable force of character. His

own mother was a woman of rare intel-

lectual powers. His father, after fight-

ing well for his king an 1 country in the

French and Indian Wa rs, obtained, af-

ter the Teace of 1763. a grant of land

in Salisbury, at the head of the Merri-ma- c

River, and there built his log cabin

and commenced his clearing in 17G1

the farthest North of any British sub-

ject in New-Englan- The log house
long swice vanished, as did the frame

one built beside it, in which Daniel
Webster was born; but the farm re-

mains iu the family, and the trees which
shaded his boyhood aud the well w hence
he quenched his thirst, still wooed him
with their attractions,
on each recurring visit, to the last.

Young Webster received his educa-

tion in the common schools of his na-

tive town, in the famous Phillips'
Academy at Exeter, iu the family of
Rev. Samuel Woods of Boscawen, and
at Dartmouth College, to which his
father resolved unsolicited to sand him

a great undertaking for a poor farmer,
in what was still almost a pioneer set-

tlement. His brother Ezekiel wa6also
sent a little later to Dartmouth, impo-
sing on them both, as well as on their
parents, the necessity of observing a

most rigorous economy. But they
were both carried creditably through,
and more than justified the fond hopes
of their parents. Ezekiel became a

lawyer of eminence, but fell dead (of
disease of the heart) while arguing a

cause in Concord, N. II., in 1829.
Daniel entered college iu 1797, and

graduated in 1801, spending the next
year as Principal of an Academy at
Fryeburg, Maine, for 8350 per annum,
which he saved entire, earning his
livelihood by copying legal recoids.
After spending a lev mouths in the law
office of a Mr. Thompson in Salisbury,
lie went to Boston, and entered as &

student the office of Christopher Gore,
an eminent lawyer and statesman, where
he made rapid proficiency, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in March, 1895
Returning to e, he de-

clined a proffered clerkship iu the Court
of which his father was now a Judge;
and, as his father was visibly declining,
he settled beside him at Boscawen, till
the old man's death, which occurred in
April, 1806. The next year, Daniel
relinquished his business to his brother
Ezekiel and removed to Portsmouth, and
was married the following summer to
Grace Fletcher, daughter of Rev. Mr.
Fletcher, of Hopkinton, N. H. By her
he had four children Grace, Fletcher,
Julia, and Elwar.I of whom Fletcher
alone survircs. E I ward died iu Mexi

co, in 1847, while serving as a Major of
Massachusetts Volunteers. Julia be-

came Mis. Appleton, and died in Boston
some jeers ago.

Mr. Webster lived nine years in
Portsmouth, and was thence elected to
Congress in Nov. 1812, and
in 1S14. then elected
by General Ticket, and we believe Mr.
Webster uniformly led his colleagues
in the popular vote. His talents were
widely known to be extraordinary, tho'
he had filled no public station, when
he was first elected at thirty years of
ge.

Either Mr. Webster's own squeam-ishnes- s

or that of the editors of the
successive editions of his speeches,
have done injustice to his abilities by
suppressing some of the nobler forensic
efforts of his early manhood. We have
a clear recollection of reading a Fourth-of-Jul- y

Oration of his we think de-

livered when he was but 21 or at most
22 years of age which, for ability of
statement, breadth of view and vigor of
language, would do credit to the matu-
res, mind. But it was a Federal Ora-

tion, and you will look for it in vain in
any collection of his Speeches. So of
the great majority of his Anti-Wa- r

Speeches in Congress, from 1813 to
1S15 inclusive. If Mr. Webster dic-
tated this mutilation and suppression
of his earlier efforts, he committed a
grave mistake; if his editors have done
it of their own notion, they have taken
most unwarrantable liberties. They
hate not concealed the fact, even from
the most ignorant, that Mr: Webster
heartily condemned and sweepingly op-

posed that War, h i I e they have kept
out of the public view many of his
strongest reasons therefor, and justified
a vulgar suspicion that he had no rea-

sons that on calm review he regarded
as valid. True, he did not oppose the
prosecution of the War, now we were
in for it; he did not deny that Great
Britain had grievously wronged and in-

sulted us; but he believed, with many
of our purest and most patriotic citi
zens, mat the wrong had not Deen alto
gether ou one side that neither our
Government nor our people had been
really neutral in the tremendous con-
test which had so long raged between
France and Great Britain that peace
might have been preserved and a redress
of injuries obtained from Great Britain,
had this been sought in a pacific spirit,
and had the United States not been a
covert ally of the Fiench despot in his
war of extermination against England.

Mr. Webster's anti-wa- r speeches of
1813-1- 4 have rarely been surpassed in
vigor and cogency, and, coming from a
young country lawyer, entirely unused
to public life, they evinced a mind of
unsurpassed ability. His dissections
of some of the financial projects and
usages of the time especially (1815)
of Mr A. J. Dallas' monstrous contriv-
ance, a National Bank which should
lend the Government thirty millions on
a cash capital of only five, and his ex-

posure of the injustice and unconsti-
tutionality of collecting the Public
Revenue at one end of the Union in
specie, or its full equivalent, and at the
oilier iu redeemable, depreciated paper,
were so conclusive that no man ever
at'empted to answer them.

In 1616, the Federal party of
were defeated in the Con-

gressional Election, but we are not
sure that Mr. Webster had consented
to run a third time. In August of that
year, he removed to Boston, and de-

voted himself entirely to the practice
of the Law. He declined a nomination
to Congress in 1 SI 8, and an election to
the Senate, which influential men of-

fered to canvass for in his behalf, at a

little later period, but served as a Pres-
idential Elector iu 1829, and as a mem-
ber of the Convention which revised
the Constitution of Massachusetts in
1821. In the fall of 1822, he was again
pressed to represent Boston in Congress
(House,) and so urgently that he did
not feel at liberty to decline. He was
chosen by over 1,000 majority, and re-

turned to the Councils of the Nation,
after an absence of 6ix years.

Of his subsequent career, we may
speak more hurriedly, since its leading
leatures must be fresh in the minds of
most citizens. He distinguished him-
self (1S23) by a proposition looking to
an early recognition of Greek Independ-
ence, and a imgnificent Speech in its
support. He favored also a like ac-

knowledgment of South American Inde-
pendence. Iu 1824 he made his great
Free Trade Speech the ablest ever de-

livered on that side of the question.
Boston was then the focus of Free
Trade, and the Federalists were its
principal champions, while the mass of
the Democracy, counseled by Clay,
Snyder, D. D. Tompkins, Bildwin, H.
Niles, Matthew Carey, &c, had for
years been the ardent advocates of Pro-

tection. The times have bravely alter-
ed since then; Mr. Webster has seen oc-

casion greatly to modify if not entirely
retract his Free Trade notionsjaud Free
Trade is now said to be Democratic.
But we are digressing.

New-Englan- d unitedly supported
John Quincy Adams for President in
1824, and Mr. Webster concurred, tho'
never personally an admirer of Mr.
Adams. He and John Randolph were
the Tellers when the House elected Mr.
Adams President by the vote of 13

States to 11 and he became one of the
ablest and most influential supporters
of the Administration of Adams and
Clay. in 1821 and 1826
tvith scarcely a show of opposition, Mr.
Webster was in the latter year chosen
a Senator of the United States. To-

ward the close of 1923 his first wife

died, while he was on his way to Wash-
ington to take his seat in the Senate.
The next year (1828) was signalized by
the defeat of J. Q. Adams and the ac
cession of Gen. Jackson to the Presi-
dency. He married a second wife, a
few years later Miss Caroline Leroy
of this city, who is still living.

During the session of 1S29-3- 0 oc-

curred the memorable debate on Foot's
Resolution respecting the Public Lands,
wherein Mr. Webster, in replying to
Col. Hayne, of S. C, vindicated his
right to rank first among living deba.
ters. It is hardly too much to say of
his great and lesser Speech on that oc-

casion that they rescued the Federal
Constitution from a construction fast
becoming popular which, once estab-
lished as correct, must have proved its
destruction. The constitutional right
of any State of the Union to nullify an
act of Congress, whether by its ordina-
ry Legislature or by a Convention spe-
cially called, once admitted as legal,
would strip the Federal authority of all
just claim to be considered a Govern-
ment and throw us back upon the inef-
ficiency and semi-anarch- y of the old
Continental Confederation. Yet that
doctrine of Nullification, so frankly
propounded and ably defended by Col.
Hayne in the debate with 'Webster,
claimed with much plausibility to be
based upon and clearly deducible from
the Virginia aud Kentucky Resolutions
of 1798 and '99, which arc known to
have been drafted respectively by
Jefferson and Madison, and repeatedly

as containing the Democrat-
ic creed respecting the powers of the
Federal Government and their rightful
limitations. Mr. Webster inexorably
demonstrated the incompatibility of
this doctrine with any real power or
force in the Federal Government, and,
admitting fully the right of Revolution
as superior to all Governments, showed
that a Stale could not remain in the
Union aud assume to nullify acts of
Congress upheld by the Supreme Court

that the contrary assnuplioti was
condemned by the Constitution itself,
and utterly at war wilh the public tran-
quility and safety. Mr. Webster's
speeches arrested the Jackson party on
the brink of committing itself irretriev-
ably to the doctrine of Nullification a
committal which would ha ve proved an
act of suicide.

Mr. Webster remained in the Senate,
advocating the of the second
United States Bank, condemning the
Veto by which that lecharter was de-
feated opposing the of
Gen. Jackson, aud supporting Mr. Clay
in opposition to him vigorous!) op-

posing Nullification wken attempted to
be put in practice in 1833 opposing
the Tariff Compromise of that year
the Removal ol t lie Deposits, &c, &c.
He was a candidate for President in
1S36, but received the twelve votes of
Massachusetts only. He continued to
serve in tiie Senate, warmly advocating
the election of Gen. Harrison in 1S1U,
until he was called thence to take the
first place in Gen. Harrison's Cabinet,
which he continued to fill after the un-

timely death of that lamented patriot
until long after John Tyler's treachery
to and persecution of those who had
elevated liim to the post whence he ac-

cidentally readied his dizzy height, ren-
dered it proper that he should have Lit
the State Department and shaken off the
dust Irom his feet. An excessive ten-
acity of office has been a blemish on the
character ol Mr. Webster. He remain-
ed in the Cibiuet until 1813, having
meantime negotiated the AsiiLu ton Trea-
ty whereby our long disputed North-
eastern Boundary uasdefiui telyseltled.
and returned to the Senate ou llie 4th
of March, 1615. lie there opposed the
Mexican War as he had previously op-

posed the Annexation of Texas, avow-
ing the most invincible repugnance to
any act whereby the extension of Slave-
ry should be accomplished under the fhg
or by the power of the United States.
He did uot, however, oppose the grant-
ing of supplies for the prosecu lion of
the War. Mr. Webster was a candi-
date for the Whig Presidential nomina-
tion at Philadelphia in IS 13, but very
meagerly supported. Had his friends
chosen to assent to his nomination for
Vice-Preside- with Gen. Taylor, he
might have gratified h'us cherished aspi-

ration by filling the Presidential Chair.
He for a time stool off. but ultimately
came in to the support of Gen. Ta)lor's
nomination, though characterizing it as
one 'not fit to be made,' and made seve-
ral vigorous speeches in its be ha! f. Gen.
Taylor was chosen, but did not proffer
any Executive post to t lie great

nor is it known that he de-

sired any.
On the 7th day of March, 1850, while

the Country and Congress were both
agitated by questions connected with
the organization of Territories recently
acquired from Mexico and the proposed
interdiction of Slavery therein, Mr.
Webster made his memorable speech,
taking ground in favor of a compro-
mise respecting the Territories, and

any act or proviso by Congress
aiming to exclude Slavery therefrom.
He argued that such an act was wholly
uncalled for lhat the 'Ltw of God'
had interdicted Slavery therein, and
needed no reenajtment by iniu. Mf.
W. voted steadily against the Wilmot
Proviso and all kindred measures
thenceforth, until, on the sudden death
of Gen. Taylor, (July 11, 1850.) he
was called by Mr. Fillmore to fill once
more the first place i.i the Cabinet
which he retained to the last.

Clay-Calho- un Webster the migh-

ty trio who for forty years have filled
so large a space in the eye and the heart

of the Nation have all daparted. It
seems but yesterday that we saw thein
sitting together in the Senate, vigorous
in mind and apparently fir m in health
and now they hare passed from among
us forever. When shall our country
look upon their like again?

From Arthur's Home Gazette.

TIIE JIOIUIOXS, OR LATTER-DA- Y

SAINTS.

The origin, rapid developemenl, and
present prosperity ot this religious
sect, is one of the most remarkable and
instructive historical events of the
present century. That Joseph Smith, a

native of Vermont, ta obscure individ-

ual, without money, education or re-

spectability, should, under the influ-

ence of an overwhelming religious en-

thusiasm, successfully induce a belief
in his immediate inspiration in the
minds of hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple, and cause a book entitled the1 Book
of Mormon," to be conscienliotisly re-

ceived by them as of equal authority
with the Scriptures and a continuation
of the Sacred revelations of Heaven,

that.iu twenty years' time the disciples
of Joseph Smith should have increased
from six to 300 000;should have founded
a State in the distant wilderness, and
compelled the government of the Uni-

ted States practically to recognize them
as an independent people with the right
of that the emisaries
of this religious sect should now b?

preaching its doctrines with success, in
the most enlightened nations of Europe
and in pagan countries; that coverts
should be continually flocking to the
Mormon settlement, in the valley of
the Great Salt Like, from all parts of
the earth; these are facts worthy the
search f the philosopher, the consider-
ation of statesmen, an 1 the pen of t fie

historian. Such a revelation o! tln su
perstition and folly of humanity in
modern times, throws a bright light on
similar events which hve- occurred in
former epochs of the world's history,
the revelation and Koran of Mihom- -

et, &c.
The following is an account given by

Lieutenant Gunnison, (from whose in- -

teresiins book just published by Lin- -

niiirot. Gratnbo it Co.. the facts set
forth J this article are obtained,) of
the ori-Mi- i of the Jbrmon sect.

'The founder of the Mormon seel
was Joseph Smith, a native of Vermont.
who emigrated when quite young
his father's family to Wesleru New- -

York. According to his autobiogra ph y,
published in a series af letters, he was
of a religious turn of mind, and, when
seventeen years of age, became greatly
interested iu the 'revivals of religion,'
often occurring among the 'denomina-
tions' iu that section of country. In
one of these limes his feelings were so
powerfully wrought upon that he gave
himself up to continued prayer for some
days and meditating still at night, he at
length arose when all the family were hush-

ed in sleep, an! pa ired forth his sjul'ago-n'zing- '
to have made known to him the

truth, among ths conflicttng opinions he
heard by the various sects. His apartment
became s'iddenly iIu ninated, and an angel
appeared and conversed familiarly with him,
and instiucied him in the w.iy of righteous-nes-- ;

informing him also lhat there was no
true ciioroh upon the earth. The doe'rines
taug-'a- t upon this point is, that the church
which was once established, had fallen under
the rule given by the prophet, and had
'clynged the ordinances,' 'broken lhe ev-

erlasting covenant,' ;ind 'corrupted th.'
faith;' for which cause it was removid f.om
the earth or, in their figuraiive express-
ion, 'the man child was caught up into
Heaven,' which meins that the presthood
was taken awy fifteen hundred years ago.
And Joseph w.is to'd thai his prayers were
heard and regitered in the books on high,
and that, being deaily beloved of the Lord,
he should be commissioned a priest after
the Order of Melchisedek, and restore that
line among men. organizing a church of
faithful persons, to receive ihe Lord in the
Millennium, which time should be hast-

ened according to their degree of mighty
faith, for he was determined to 'cut the
work short in righteousness.' In after visits
he was further inducted that 'truth shojld
spring out of the earth' (Ps.) and that,
accordingly, he should be conducted to

the hill Cumorah, in Palmyra. New York,
and receive from out of the ground holy
and prophetic recoids concerning a family
of Jews that emigrated from Jerusalem in
thi time of Zedekiah, and were miracu-

lously led to America, across the Eastern
Ocean.

"On being guided to the spot, he found
a square stone box, eight inches high, cov-

ered with a slab, cemented upon it, an.!
made repeated trials to open it. He wa
struck back by an invisible blow, and in-

formed, in answer to his earnest praye'.that
the want of success wai owing to his lis-

tening to the s iggessions of Satan, who had
walked at his elbow on the way; atid had
made him resolve to make use of the gold-

en plates on which the records were engra-
ved, as well as the contents when publish
ed, to advance his temporal fortmies. This
was sin to think he s iould become fa-

mous, was unholy ambition: that he should
bt? rich and powerful thereby, was avarice.

Bot, on sincere repentance and sub
mission, four years after, the contents of
ihe b x were shown to him, the angel open-
ing it: which consisted of ihe 'Sword of
Laban,' brought from Jerusalem, a breast-

plate and two stones, 'bright and shining,'
and golden plates engraved with characters,

and united at the backs by rings. A por- - script Lust. From these circumstances it'arrrs of tlie ?tate loaned, in which they
lion of the records was received, constitu- -' is thought lhat Joseph S.niih obtained pos-- were diiilcd, and becanvj a s'anc'ing army,
ting the Book of Mormon, in which are de-- J session of it, and mjulde d it icto the Book vith the prophet a Lteutenani-Geuera- l.

picied, much in the style of the Bible ef Mormon, arranging and altering the Missionaries were now fer.t abrosd to
the various fortunes of the four j matter to suit his own r u pos. a. lestine, Air ca, ar.il Emope.

brothers of the emigrating famiy, and oil A copy of the of M rmon was! One of that band, still well effected
iheir descendants how some tribes were

'

placed in our hand a few days a?o, when towards Mormoni-m- , thouh dmeriig on
evil in their practices, despising reproof, ,,, lne Philadelphia Library, and "we have ne poim hn "t" teacl.ii.g-- . related to
and became cursed with a d irk skin and n0 hesitation in saying that a more success- -' Jveut. Gunnisou some part of the d. scours
loathsome habits, and were made scourges fui attempt to im tatethe Serip'ures, wa? of Joseph to.ihe Missionaries,
to others when filling away from the truth perhaps never made. lis literary style One main poini iusisifd on wa?, that

the sayings, teach'ui-- s, an I warnings of ; and merits are, however, truly conternpti- - 'spiritual wifery' was to be mo.-'-t pou.ttdly
their prophets, who foretold by name the j ble, its author having been plainly about denied: and lhat they luughi thai oi.e man
advent of the Savior cf the world the j as ignorant of ihe rules of grammar and Should live in ttaate fiien y with ore

among" the purer people on j composition as a Hottentot. Contract the "ian in corj ial relationship. In the darn
this continent, of a church by Christ, who j revelations in the book of Mormon with

' concerning the revelation allowing po.'yga-cam- e

down to them after His ascension at ' the sublime beauty and grandeur of the rev- - my, he s.cccrely declared ihat but oi.e
Jerusalem, and gave them his gopel nearly elationsof the unchanging laws of nature, w was e,er knon to any vi hia brein- -

jace h;3 Ju ,d ld.f3 jn a hat ani ilegrs of the i..mn. CaM- -i a.ule one dy
sl0nes U(iia anJ Th(linmiinf by the President of the StAe he was

wh;ch he ilffirmed haJ been delivered to
ro!l1 thal G"d has always rewarded H sdis-ra- h,

im at ihe hill Cumorah, in Palmyra by I '5"!she1 Slint3 with fecial p.mlege.

in the words ol the bermon on trie Alonnt,
and how that for apostacy U.ese Christians
were nnal y destroyed Dy the Uadianton
"Jjers ViU UiB Ieu "ii me idsi piupnct,

.Morani by name, sealing ujitne Kecord-- ,

anddeposain.3 them .with die sword. Uum,,.
and Ihummun, ani breastplate, at Cumo-- 1

there to remain until the fullness of
nine snouiu ueimnj ine:r exnumauou anu
which should be brought forth, by way of,
Gentile,' for the 'convincing of both Jew i

and Gentile that J.-su- is the Ch ist.' i

(See Lreface B. Mormon.)
-- The restoriu' angel was the spirit of

this same Moraui the son of Mormon the
Seer, wuoiitio. made a comoendium of the
holy writings and delivend to him; and Jo -

cp.i now iu3.hu oce,, uy means
of the Urim and Thumim. placed in a
bow and looked through upon the plate, i

uegan tneir iran.iJuon, ana preicneu me
news of his important nnwion.'

ojen is tlie account given by Jo?ep:
Smith and his followers of the or'gin of j

tiii Ri, it: lit InrnKin Fan:ririn ujill!
ever meet with oppj.ients in men whose
mimls are enlightened by science, and
wnose Ciir sium p.incp'ss are firm a.,d
settled. It is all-ire- d bv the onnonents of.

then the ii the It that
bv of a man-- I dery first

iiuiiujuijii wniwn uis ic.;e ur.
Sau.duigai Cj m ji K.O ii : ;inl of wh ch
iiebt-c-mt- i pos.vsr.vl. I'ii'u miutisciipt
w,is by Mr. Smldin to account
for tlie ruined cities and discover- -

the

lhe

is

tillg
would

srribf
lhe

artr.nnnt
persecution ne'ghbors.

linent the

issued

the Church

h

Vrk.

, Mormon, amjngst
baptised prophet,

wii'teu
temples

ed in Oeutial ru.a. nese remains and seven! characters,
cKil z itiun.whL-- ai rpiaiians without settled

et been able accout wee choe i Christianity, weak,
Mr, as the mind, liable to becmied

which is romance show the in away bv fust harangue
peopled by the Jews, Ivor M other

the "lost tribes togeth- - religious deis'on. mar.ner,
er wilh the occur-- J Church in
reJ llieir and the origin of
th- - nations whicu oversprea-- trie!
comment ol when it discov-
ered by Columbua. A clear idea of the
origin of the Mormon Bible can b? hid
from the aiTiJavit Mr. Henry L ilie,
gtven at Co iiieau:, 133, whien is cor-

roborated an abundance of tes-

timony.
He affirms: ' left the State of New

York in he year of 1810, and arrived in
place about ihe first of Jinury fo-

llowing. Soon after arrival I formed
copartners ii with Salomon Spauldin

. He fnqujutly read to me a
inanuscrip-- . wh ch he was writing, end '

which he entitled 'ManusCiipt
which he represented as being found in

town. spent many hours in hearing
him said writings, and became ac-

quainted with their contents. He wished
me to assist him in getting it printed, al
leging that a book ol u kind wojid

with a rapid sale. T'hs book repre-
sented the American Indians as lhe lost
tribes, gave an account ol their leaviuj
Jer Usalem, their contentions ari l wars,
which were many and great. One tim,
when he was readina to mu the tragic ac- -

count of Laban. I oat so him.- -

whit I considered an inennsiter.RV. which
l,on,n.nl i,w.nrf M. Ki.f K.. rl rl .. rr . J

Book of Mormon. find to my surprise
it stands there, just he read it to ..
ihP... Snmp n.firifhs xcrii I hormw-e-

tralden Bible had not read i
r '

minutes before I astonished to
the sa ne passages in it thai had
read to me, mire man twenty ye us before.
from his 'Mauuseiipt found.' Since then,
I more fully examined lhe
Bible, and have no hesitation in that j

the historical p ut it is

wholly, taken from tlie 'Manuscript
Found.' 1 well recollect telling
Spaulding that too frequent use the!
words 'Now came to nass' 'And it came
to pass,' rendi red it ridiculous.

, Spauldmg
lei t here in 181i, and 1

wita the means to carry him to Pittsburg, '

hei said he would the book nrin- -

ted and me. Bat never heard a.iv
thing more of him, of writings, till 1

lhe., in the Book Mormon.
... .fr...., ,uj

h.n.her ,.f nnl,n. lint l, heard d.

of the 'Manuseripl' read, and that, accoid-- j

ing to best recollection, 'The Book of;
is the same as brother Salomon

wrote, with the e.xjepiion of the rfciigiou

mailer.' All this is confi med by more
i:iau naif a tloz;n otner und by
he widow daughter of lhe author of

lanusciipt Foun
It appears that Mr. Spauld.ng left P.t 3

burg iu 1814, and lhat his tdow, afier
his deadi, in 1316, removed to Onond tga
Cauuty, NdW Yoik, her euly res- -

i ieiice, aud carried trunk liiitiier.con ain

During a of lhe liar? n 1817 to
1320, when she again married an I moved
lo Massachusetts, the trunk at her

in Oaoudat.a Hollow, near the
residence Smith family. When the
Book of appeared, audi s identi-

ty with the Spaulding MS. was discover-

ed, the trunk was and search
made tho Spaulding MS. It had

disappeared! ihe 'Manuscript
Found' ever since been the Manu- -

m 'Piincipia of Newton. truly
j contemptible supers iron!

TUe m.dnner of w, the Baok of
Mormon was as follows: -- Smith

hPtw.Pn him-l- mil the nr .pe,lm
,ooJ. lhrou?h s:oneil ailtl the worj3 hl
(fnfm(,.i r.v..-rt;a- rh1ia, u;M .i,un
lo his vernicula;, and 'pass before his eves

"
by the power and gift of God.' i

ii. rifl,, rs a n;irticular nf ihf:
fi i s t bv Lis vho tried'
,n ,.,, fu 'u niv tn nl
ff0lll je t0lCeJleJ fo,.,,, r a birreJ

Bean VVe are als? Cowdery,
lic ?cribe, shdy rebuked for i nper- -

CUfioity wishi,,g to see g Id
p,ate9f whuh was the p10phet'9 privilegc
0nl y!

The Book of Mormon was in
1 C?rk 1.. ,U.r:,k-.- f i..:i . f , U -

year, first Mormon or- -

,aniz,d. counting f only s?x membe- rs-
,he father of S mth. s two brother,, and

'
mi.--, .V,,l,,v n a..h!,n,r r.:

ur ij,e net legitimate, ttifre were present
as spo ,10 s. M sos and Elus

j
i t:i Peter, Junes and John. The prophet!

j n ,w baptized and elders,;
wln began thrir enthusiastic preaching,!

numbers
in follow. ng Aug'Jt, Farley T.

Pratt, a Campbellite preucher, who
reaching notions ou prophecy, the res

of the Children of Israel, and ihe
Millennium, met with the Book, of Mor- -

i

inon, and became a convert, w.nUt on a

visit to the State of New On his
retorn he presented the bible to at.otliei

. u , ,i :v i c i

Ole was number. issaid
Jose;;i Smith, out the and, to ren- -

iev.

Am 1 ol co.iver el visionary
a t have! persons any opinions in
not to for, of a and supersti-b- y

Sp mldmg mi ject of his MS., j tons turn of and
a to manner elxpien' in f

Amtiica was of Mt.lerisni, rmonism,or any
and ten of Israel,' In this th

subsequent events that Mormon gradually increased
10 descendants,

Ainencd was

of
in

by other

this
my a

from

the Found.' j
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lhe I

as

D
was find

Spaulding

have golden
saying

of piincipall v, il
not

Mr.
the of

it

furnisned fmu

wnere get
pay I

or his
saw of

his
Mormon my

gmllemen.
and

I.'
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a

fro

was

of
Mormon

for
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has

How

of told that
was

i

was

together

comm's.ioned

the
was

the

t?;..i . .ul"' i.iecanU;- -
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system. Botn were men endowed w:ih '
. , ,,.

U ens. learning and eon iei,ce. e,.' . ,

would rem irK l;ere. tint II g! n ha I for
u i i i t

c
of Scrinture proohecies. the gathering of
the Israelites lo rci-iv- ihe second to n ng.
the Ii eral reign ef the S tin's on earth, a id i

ihe use of miraculous g;fts in the Church. J

It will be readily alloAed, that there j

in the Scrip ure wr.ich are lard;
to be understood, ani aSout (lie xact

in of which the learned (ii: ee.
Kxperience shows that nn n mav i o

i

tle hi !dt:n meaning of stich passagsj tin ii

thev become re i

igmus
-

y insane, and are
- .

t.iuslel t'wre-tlh- e ripures to their
'

destruction. W hen w e find the mist
f . j i i I n ,

mvstfri'u- pans l.c tt , "--

the vronhf.clt and rcrefutions. invaria-- i
i r i

KU- - dtiot.-x- tn sii.tin ilipir views bv the;
" "

M . l M 'l.-- , , ...I.'

this with a degree of positive nes of -

lion which w ill a la:il of no consider .U u,
'e..,p 11 I .hrUtianiu

n'nit.le Jmtrn a irh nrirlwn tn l e nothing
II"1 ' i

hm religious fanatics or imposiers. 'Fools
rush in where angels fear to iread.'

The fi't Mormon SMtlemert was for- - ;

med at Kiriland, in Ohio, in January, '31 .

To th:s place the prophet and lis people
removed, where Pratt ani lligdon had ai-- 1

a society over a thousand to rece ve j

them. In the month of June. Joseph:
Smith to have received a re. el a-- 1

t on, which resulted in the sending foith of
a mim, nf F.lders intn Missouri. The
site for a citv w is selected, which wis al -

!iled Zion, and there was soon coilet ted. I

'

m Jackson county. Missouri, ovtr UOU-
.Mormons, buynn' lar.ds and cultivating
ihem

,

peaceably Twoyear3ihu3 i

sway in peace, but in 1S3-1- the people in
Ja-ks- cou.itv vollected and drove them

ti.:, ..'?, . Kp aJ
..,U.. r.;.,- - J .vi.hnnt nv motive

but lhe fear of lhe Mormons gaining a

political ascendency in the county, and a
- 1 f J inuisiine to ineir lanaticai ujcihucs -

t
stitution,-- . 1 he .Mormons again gatnereu j

ran'd y together mi Clay and lhe adjoining!

counties, and prosperity aain accompanied j

the n in all iheir (Torts. In 183 i a Mor

nion Bank was established ot rvrllard.and
ouMic cre.lit obtained to a considerable

amount. This bank failed in 13.0.3, and'
its managers were prosecult d far siad!ing.
The Mormons in Missouri and Ohio, were
now driven out of ihese States, and 12.000

sissipp:, in a uesuiuie conuiLion: mm
tale of distress touched the hearts of the
lllinoisians, and they received them ha
pi:ably, furnishing them with both food
and cl iiting and a place on which to effect
a settlement. The City cf Nauvoo was
now built by the Mormons, and a site for

a temple chosen. The State favored
exiles; charters were obtained for the city,
with peculiatly favoiable privileges; the
Nauvoo Leg:on was incorpoiated, ar.d the

ing ihe Wiiiinis of her deceased husband. of ihm arrixed cn the banks of the Mis- -

i,3 .!...- - , ... , Tl.1.pari

bro;h"i
ihe

hunted up,

ready

passed

ihe

'en- - W hue zealously preaching" in the
city of New Yoik, he wa t..oughi wonhv.
by the Apos le Lyman, to be let imo ihe
ecrel of the blesiiis ol Jicor. mepriv.

i bv revelation made harrale.--s to lie good.
As an instance he would cite JacoS, UaviJ.
ar-- Solomon. uho had many wives allo.vrd

: theai- - I'Uhe.e la,t cays, also, the like
l,r,d t,Pen a'CjrJei1 to Joseph S.imh and
o'Lers; and having now fa, I connJenca in. ...
his holiness, the priest couM have the .ame

r , . . . . .. , .
pnviifgs oi aum.ig to me ncuaenoM oi the
fdiih ninny children, by choosing additions
to the present wife. The j ritst says ha
was ut;erly astounded, bur, on ri flection,
chose to and say he wou'd con-
sider the matier. In the evening he was
invited to witness "a sealing" of several
couples, at a larg hou?e. in the
front parlor the-- ceremony,! ike a marriage.

1 ' ? PT .T .' !. P" St' !hrou
l,,e 'n3? ar"d thl" toeir own
nFrt:,ler'13- - 1 he guest wa so shocked,
ihat he retired t his home, and though he
never took any open p.in against the

Church of New Privilege? he was de- -
jnounced as a desener in iheir papers, and
ine public cannoned agamu him as a de-fa-

r.
From 1S33 to IS II, Mormon'sm, ap.

pears to have been in a state of continuous
prosperity at Nuvoo. It was dmirg this
pe.ueful interim, that ihe revelation, al-
lowing to Josep!',;ind the high priests of the
Mormon h.erarchy, as many wiv.s as they
could support, was alleged lo have been
received !roni hetven. In vain lne wife of
J j. ph. sty led by him !" and foll owers,
The Elect Lady,' threatened, bv tray of

re'.ulia ion, to take another husband; the
only conjula;i n she received was ihai a
prophet must obey the Lord 'he would be
obed.ent to the Heftvenly ision.'

Ti... 1 1 l r ii .ic .io jinoiiJi n w ooo'.eu oi flavin'
ion mill .wra.-.- j ;.. ..... r.:.u .i... 7

atdtt-s- .c. In iMl. J.serh V
.
he sent fot h
- .hi v--

.ew on Government, and ws a. :u- -
. .

-
,,

put foitn by ihd u.Uua-e- votaries of

dates lor tlie IresiJecc! No.v u ws. .ma., those who had treated ihem o hor -
, M bee line incensed figa.i.st them. l,

;
u,aj".,a.r ted, ?n.I with tru'h. at no Gen- -

.ilie co i: l l nr-ai- justice in the Nauvoo
Tne propniy uf hej eop.'. o lllin.

o s 3 t len fr 'in them, and traces of it
weieootimed at Nmvoo. Men of ii.fl ieme
and now d-- . i t;J the tanr?ard of t .e

ii, 1 ,h 5K"..1.ui--3,uir..,.ix.- 1

professed
i

boarding

'Mnrn..i .l.. I.:... . ... .'"i"". i.Ti.uu.iiii--.i- m impostor,', , ...
tiled hun of aiieinpted wrong, whilst ile
in .serably snb'.erfuie icorted to bv him.
ii.a' iu ,1 ,,- -r a. a . r tKo- - ....

i -
luons, o.ily exasnted those families
wnich h Ka soti-h- t :o d.shonor. I he
Expositor havng pub t.vhed a fist

, of lhe. ", .

"""":i 3 UCJiTil'.liri irs, Oll'l UiOC Ul UIS
- .... .f if . . I. .'' '' i','L .nr ii'i.it' " " - " " ''Mllil 3i:i:iri.l I: Ii iIII l,e lirClS. lf.IS

8tl:,c u" tp t::e PJr: '

Pt0' a:'J J f; having been refused,
Stue as appealed to.

i i I. i i i i . l .ana josep.a ani iiviuni, nis uromer, to.
:.LI. l l.u T-- .

V'i pT '
, ... .u . ... w 3- - j .

The citizens of Carthage now conspired
jtogei'tr to attack the jail, and take justice

in-- their own hands-- . Larly on the morn-

ing f the 27ih cf June. IS 1 1, they
the door cf the room in wh ch the pr

were incarcerated. Kichardy and
Taylor, lying on the fl or, made a stretch
acrss the loom, ihe feet of one against
u,e ai .

' l 'c "" cpi
the door from lu.ly r peni ng.

. u in were
, -

thrust in and dsjhaitgerl, ar.d Jenn,
.

with
a revolver, returned to snot, liiiiin one,?'mm in the elbow. A twll struck Uvrim,

, . . ;
the patriarch, aru he Icil, exclaiming.!' ,,, . , , . ,? .

kul- - 13 ;cn Joscp-- J rp.ied.
0,Ui' r 41.""' P"'"

threw up tae window, nmr, in tne at of
l?,rS lOUgh. was killed by balls fly

ir.gfiom the outside, say ing. as lie fell, 'O
Lord, my GoJI The people in the hall
fo ee l into the room and wounded T.iylor;

jI.v. ,i i ...;,,..,, - ,,.i : k;omci ru i.k..JJk m u.a
robe.'

After the death of Jo? pti, the struggle
for ihe leadshp foil owe . and Brigham
Yru-'- was elected. The persecuting
spirit did not ctasaj wiih lhe deatl of the
prophet. Noth'ng would siiisfy the peo-

ple of Illinois but the expulsion of the
Mormons from Nauvoo and ihe surround-
ing country. It was announced, by reve-

lation, that the whole Church must retire
into ihe wilderness to grow imo a muUi-lud- e

aloof from the haunts of tivii:z.it'on
The Vailey of the Great Salt Like was
selected for a settlement, and cn the 21st
of July. 1S47. the pioneer party arrived,
and on the 21th the Church Pies dency,
which latter day is now their grand epoch.

Since this time, the Mormon Church
has continued to prosper. They l ave, by
their indu-tr- y, fertilized a barren region,
and made 'two spires of eras grow whsr


